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IT DRAWS b ifself the'small clangs j$
111 which ycu formerly scattered. It"

a jowintf bank account y
atbl?a funcT which will final Lv

u independent. MAftb in AT (ij
deposit today: ft

LAHAINA li.tfliS i-- in

GETTHE HABIT
Of trading ot the LAI1A1NA STOKE-t- he depend
able store. You might save a lew tips by huj mg
elsewhere, but are you Mire of the freshness un.i
quality? Our goods in every departmt at are f the
best quality for the money. Vc would l ot make this
statement if we did pot menu it

The Best of Everything""""" "

.At Live and Let Live Prices
TH E : LAHAIaT"si" O y1 li

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and Shoes, Nolicni. rLnuiiien Sialics
LAHAIINA, MflUI.

GOT A THIR

PRI

S3

THE MOST DELIGHTFUL

THIRST QUENCHER IS

MO BEER
A SINGLE TRIAL PELVES IT

IT'S ALL
IN THE LENS.

About six months ago wo sold two kodaks lilted, willi
special lenses.

The lenses cost more than the kochilcs.
But the work turned out, by those two kodak's, whs so

far superior to the ordinary that Ihe owners became
enthusiasts.

Others saw the pictures and ordered spec ial lenses for
their kodaks. As a result wo have sold more Goerz and
Zeiss lenses already this year than in all the years we
have been in business. We have always renmnnonded
such an equipment but the price of the special lens made
customers reluctant to try it. Since they have seen the
advantage we are eitiny orders nearly eve-r- dny.

If you want Ihe BEST results f.:ot V, Geci z 01 Z is5-lens-.

Ve have several very lino ones in stock and will
quote prices.

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
FORT STREET, HONOLULU.

... ssySm

mm

This brand denotes quality.
Write us in regards to your
Leather needs. Send your
Hides to us and you may feel

certain of fair treatment.

Metropolitan Meat Co
LIMITED -

Box 504.
Telephone

PERUVIA GOODNESS

Dealer In

Algaroba
Cord

Wood
Cut to any length desired Prompt

Delivery.

MAUI

NATiOXAL

HONOLULU, T. II.
Main 1 111.

LEE HOP.
Contractor & tliiiilclei- -

Deai.eh Is
KEEN IT I." EE

IIoUSKII'H.Ij Sli'I'I.IKs

UAPD'.VAEE

I'ai.nis, On.s A i; i.ass

Market Street, - - Waiiuku

TelejdiojiC 4. - - - 1. O. Eo. 17.
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IMS. c in a i's t i 1,

Idle .: v ' X." . ini . r A. ! , liiC'li

In in. iii i r I. .1 li II. i deli end, r.n' n

' c ill ..li'! Court fur
i!, ,"io h. side i e

l' ci si-- . 1 i'n Vi' levied m,
i'.il or. ii.g describe 1 propel ty, In

wilt
A:l I I. :il jiiie or parcel of li ml

-- it n.i .. iit I'm, ;, Tjalmiiiii, Island of

Mnt.i. heiri; the i nver portion of
what is known a tin; Canal P rends
es, Pouivled iMili ih'scribcd US fnii.v.vs:

ier.'ii ri' w n t the oi t'.i Iv.ist, inak.ii
of I'.ie Li'H'e oe. Mnin St ret. t

wliirii erox-r.- s tin; Cai.ii! and ruuuinu:
S. .",(', W. ." ST) Chains aloni; Iiihio I'd-;,-

nut: W. C. Lunaiiio; . liS W. tl.i'iti

C'luii:e; ai.ini,' hili water murk; N.
M 10. a'.onu; (ioverninent. Ro.itl to
makai X. eorner of Ihe .Main

Street btide, t.heitee aloi't,' the
bridge on the makai side across the
cana! in a south eiis'erly direction to
the j ..if.i of beiiininrf; bciet ihe
same conveyed to J.ihn V.

Kalua tiy Clnii'lcs llobt rt Lindsay by

Get d dateti Jii .:. i, 19'li', record
pd in )Iu'.vuiiati Registry of Convey-itnee- s

in Liber UOt folio, 250- 'SC.

(b) Al! thai p,ecc of land contain
in.' an area of of an acre
more or less set apart to Maliar.a by

partition deed dated Apr. 10, l!Hnl

and bounded and described as follow-- :

Ilee'iuiiine; at the Eat corner of

this land at ihe North corner of J.
W. Kal'.r.i's division anil riiiiiiin': S
(ili de. '. nii'i. W . 2. 11 Ch ins a'.mej
,1. YV. Kalua, N. lit W. 1.71

Ciiiuns idling Kekiiaoaliipahi, N. E.
I. 71 Clr.Ji's alone- Kamaka (), S. 31

dee;. 4 miii. E. 1 .tiS Chains alont.'
fiovernmcnt, Ko. d to point;
beinj,' a portion of the division survey-

ed and divided by E. E.iiley, Survey
or, on 2i March between the
heii's of Kiontkaoii; (k) deceased and
said M.iliana and others the children
of Ka'i'iie'a (U) deceased and Icing .1

part if lie Kulear.a to KanaKioi'.o L.
C. .Award Kill situate at Moktihau,
Wailuku, and beinij the sume

conveyed to J. V. Ealua t)v

M.oian.i (w) by deed dated Apr. 17.

JHOiland recorded in Liber 208 folios
PU-PH- ! subject to Hight of Way to
construct a tunnel, ditch, Hume,

pipe, or oilier water-wa- y over,
through and across said parcel of
land L. C. Award No. 4tl'.l to Kana-o!- e,

which ritrht of way was convey-
ed by J.W. Ki.lua to the Hawaiian
Commercial & Sugar Company by
deed dated Oct. !), DIM) and record
cd in 'Liber 21 (I folios ISjj-ti- .

Notice is h.ereby given that on
Monday the 11th day of January, A.
D. , 1!M)7, at the hour of 12 o'clock
noon, at the front door of ihe Qourt
Utilise in Waiiuku, County of Mam,
T. 1., uniess the said amount of
Judgment, hit crests, accruing costs
and expenses are previously paid. I
will sell all the right, title and in-

terest of said John V. Ka!u: Defen-

dant, in and to the above-describ- ed

property, or so much thereof as' may
be necessary to satisfy said judgment
and costs, to the highest bidder for
cash in U. S. Gold Coin. Expenses
of Deeds to be borne by Purchasers.
Dated Ti ailuku, County of Maui, T.
II. Dec. MUi PlOti.

W. E. SAEPEIiV,
Sht rill' of t; c County of Maui.

Dec. i:, 22, 2i). Jan. PJ07, 5, 12.

Me. loughs On Luliitiniiiuna.

A copy of the following rep-.- re by
Forest Xurseryim'.t; Hauglis on his
recent ollicia! visit to the Lahaina-
hi a a school, Lahaina, Maui, has been
furnished to W. II. Uabbitt, .Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction:
Examination of the (' rounds and Cer

tain Lands' Belonging to the La
hamaluna School, with Efp.orl
a id Eecommeiida lions in E.'i'ar--
to Tree Planting, etc.

omr.cT of visit.
At. tin; r. cp.ie.il of Mr. C. A. Mac- -

I.1 .!. pTiucipa! of the Lahaiiiaiuua
..schools, the writer visited that place
on December 12 and 11! for the pur
po.--e cl examining and giving advice
on ihe Lying out of the giouuds and
tie- - p anling of trees on certain lands
belonging to the .school.

TUB GROUNDS.
Ti.e t iici of land upon which the

j sclioul buildings; dormito. ics, priuci-

n il'-- .!:;. kshop . etc.. are
"reeled i c-r- tuelrd t v a slum fere e

:iini''i lpi-- ':,:eitelv eight or i,ii:o

.i i" "Vent. I is si! u.' tilt about,
,:;!" in..' k.v "f l!i:-.e- "f

!.-- . ;.. e- ; oi.l I, .".II feel above si
! I ' si'.- - o.ich that i -- i iih-..1-

; ' i "lp of in.i li it li :i;;tiful in

it. elf.
The mtig.iiheivit vi.-- , whirli takes

i 'lie i 'ai.r.s : f Laiei' ili.-- Kahoo
latv, . n'--- lio vidi.ige i.f Eahi'inn,
with the 'liiv.iiitnin biickgrouud, e.oes
a I'Mi.r towards ing in tiu'.k

ins.' ti-'- otie of the nio-- t ;:t

it active hiee.t on the LI.. mis. With
sin h a I. racing climate and pi. at.int
surrotiaiiings, there is no wonder Ihe
students look healthy and contented.

Considerable work has already
been done in terracing and laying out
the grounds, but there is still plenty
of idem for hnprovi meats, with both
Mi . Ma'iDonaid and Mr. Flack heart
and 'oi l in the work of beautifying.

Many improvements may lie looked
for in the near future. Several sug-

gestions have been made verbally to
Mr. MacDonnld and Mr. Flack in re
gard to the planting and laying out
of the grounds. These will be acted
on as soon as time and plants are
available.

A piece of land to fiie noi t'.i of the
main sch.ocl buildings and containing
abou! one and n half acres was ex
amieed. Water has alieady been laid
on this land and the soil is suitable
for the growing of citrus and other
fruits.

THE MOUNTAIN TEACT.

This tract lies directly mauka of

lh" grounds and L, 1 am told, about
lout) acres in extent. The lower end of

the tract, commences at an elevation
of about 700 feet above sea level and
runs up to the top of the mountain.
This tract, esin ee.ily the lower part,
without irrigation, is of iit'.le or no

use for agrice.ltut al purposes. The
soil is rich, being of the red loam

ciiaiveier, and witn irrigation would

be valuable for various crops.

E ECOM M END A 'HONS.

Fur the piece of land within i.he

grounds ami to the north of the
t hool buildings. First, the planting

t:f a windbreak consisting of three
rows of black wattle trees (Acacia
decurrens), to be planted ijvli feet
each way. If the trrrs can be plant-- i

ed and cared for outside the stone will,

so much the be t te r.

Second, the planting; of lime trees,
the same to bo planted 23x25 feet
each way. If desired, the land

the rows may be used for
vegetables or other such crops until
the t ros get tip and shade the
ground.

MOUNTAIN TRACT.

For the mountain triict the follow-

ing trees are recommedod for the
land under 1.VJ0 feet elevat'og: Black
Wattle (Acacia decurrens), planted
8x8 feet each way. Above the laOO

foot, level, and up to tha top of

the mountain: Eucalyptus robusta,
Acacia melanoxyion for the most d

places. For the more sheltered
places: Cryptomeria japonica, Grc-ill- ea

robusta and Acacia Koa.
The Black-- Wattle will produce tan

bark, firewotd and fence posts, while
the others collectively when mature
can be used for almost every purpose
from the richest furniture to the
heaviest brains and t ile.s or any other
purpose, where strength and dura-
bility are required.

In conclusion I would respectfully
suggest that, in addition to the leach-
ing of agriculture and horticulture,
etc., which Mr. Flack is so ably con-

ducting, the llawuiian youths who

are so inclined be given an appor-tuni- ty

to learn the principal branches
of practical forestry.

In the opinion of the writer this
sihool with over 10U0 acres of hind,
the greater part of which is only

suitable for forest purposes, is in a
position through the cooperation of
the Board of Public Instruction and
the Board of Agriculture and Fores-
try to set an examp'e and show the
private land owner and others that
the government is m earnst in its
forest policy. The spreading of the
knowledge ami benelits of forestry in

this way among the Bawaiians may
be of value to the Territory in yeard
to come,

Antarctic Ice Cooling r.q'Ki toe.

Captain Josselyu of the bark Nuu-aim- ,

wh'uh ariived yesterday from
New Voil:, reports most remarkable
phenomena in Loth the Atlantic and
Pacific all the more interesting to
the master of the Nuuanu for the
reason that he has been going to sea
for DO years and lias never before had

dose ,.t quaii.t.oice with iceberg?,
licit to Veil the story briefl; , in the
eaptrin' owe words;

"We sio'e l from New Yoik, Tu"S-li.i.v- .

A ugu.-.t- . 7 and had line weather
!o the iine in the hint it;, HI davs.
P;T Ihe eoat of l!rn;'.i! e eneo. titer
n l st rone soiith-rl- y winds and in la-

titude ;2 so.i.h we experienced a s"r
'.es of tcrriii" gales f'Oin 'he snath
west, which en. lured for two weeks.

"In latitude H sooth, longit ude
west, we, veiy unexpectedly, es you
may imagine, fell in witn a lo' of huge
icebergs. It was on September 13

and before daylight V" observed a
great .vl.ile eloml to windward and a

littie later we saw another cloud ofT

the weather quarter. If was 2.")0

miii's north of where icebergs are us-

ually seen and we had no idea at the
time that, we were running into it

hunch t f icebergs. As it. grew light
we sighted an island to leeward;
knowing there was no land there-
abouts 1 came to t'i conclusion that
we were among ice. We were com-

pletely surroundel, there were i!2

bergs on one side of us. All day we
sa;3d at the mte of 7 or 8 knots but
it was nearly dark before we left the
army of icebergs. The bergs aver
ng'-i- l from 200 to lUtlU feet- in height.
They were temptingly white, like
ice cream and were shaped like huge
blocks ,,f granite, nud some were
denial and other like nig barns with
pointed roofs. I never saw anything
so imig ' iliet nt One was the exact
shape of a big arm chair, 21)0 feet
above water.

"What male us so anxious was
that we saw a quantity of Oregon
pine lumber floating among tin; bergs
and we came to the conclusion that
some vessel carrying thin lumber had
either ttiro-v- over her d'ck-I- d or
had gone ashore on one of the bergs.

V" kept a -- harp lookout but su w no

other s'gns of j wreck. A few whales
were sporting among the ice moun
tains, but very few birds.

Another peculiar thing: On th-- e

line m the Pacific I found the tem-

pera t n i e of the wal"r only 70 degrees,
cooler than the Waters of Hawaii. In

a!l my experience, and I've been ail
over the world, I never knew the
water at, the equator any wnere to be
less than 80 degrees.

"From this and from the icebergs
in the Athletic so far north it would
appear to me that there is in process
a wonderful migration of ice from the
antartic ocean northward, and, as it
moves it is cooling thc-c- an right to
the lino.

"All this, of course, will be of great
interest to scientists who are closely
observing seismic and other phenom
ena of the past few years, tremen
dous earthquakes and unusual con

ditions g 'nerally."
The Nuuanu came to port looking

like, a new shin She is as clean and
tempting as the marvelous icebergs
of which lie master speaks.

Captain Josselyn takes note of the
ocean temparatures and otherwise
reports observances for the United
States government and has been
doing so for more years than there
are people aboard his ship . Star.

Will Not Raise

Their Salaries.

Washington, December M. The
House of Representatives was
brought face to face today with the
proposition to increase the salaries
of its own members, Senators, the

the speaker of the
House and members of the'President's
Cabinet, and while it passed favor
ably cm the proposition as applied to
other officials, refused to make the
order for members cf either house of
Congress.

Littauer of New York, who had
given notice that he would oiler the
amendments to the legislative bill
necessary to accomplish the propos
ed increase immediately, secured the
floor after the previous question had
been ordered on the bill, and present
ed an amendment raising the salaries
of the and the Speak-

er of the House to j 12,1100 per annum
each.

Underwood of Alabama, said that
he was o posed to an- - further in-

crease of s alaries along the line of
legislative and executive officers. He
further sa'd he believed the salaries
of the minor clerks of the Govern,
merit should be increased on account
of the increased coot of living. Be
sr.id he would not contend that a
Congressman could live in Washing-

ton and keel) pace with modern

Fitzgerald of New York said ho

would vote for the increase, even it

the price he paid was political oblivi
on.

After other speeches the amend-

ment wis adopted by a vote of 211

to 51, the opposition failing Insecure
votes enougii to call the aves and
noes.

Littauer then introduced another
amendment, fixing the salaries "f
Cabinet, ollieers ut 12,000 per annum
after March 4, 1007. The amend-
ment was adopted by a vole of 204
to m.

Littauer, who retires to private
life with the close of the present Con.
gresj, then offered ti provision rais-
ing the salaries of Senator! and
members of Coinress, delegates and
the resident Commissioner from
Porto Rico to $7."i00, and on agree-
ment the time for the increase to
begin was fixed on March 4, 1900.

Representative Clark of Florida
was accorded an ovation when he
announced that he desired to discms
the question from the standpoint of a
poor num. He called attention to
the fact that men are leaving the
service of the country and returning
to pri.ate life, solely because the
salary which they receive in official
positions wa inadequate.

"I believe," he said, '"there are
not ten men on this floor who in
private conversation will not say:
The Salary is inadequate; the in-

crease is right, but some will say,-- 'I
cannot afford to vote for it.' ".

The amendment was defeated by a
vote of lot! ayes, 188 noes.

The legislative, executive and
judicial appropriation bill was then
passed without fu.-the- r change.

Mexico Takes

Over Railways.

City of Mexico, December 14- ,- The
details of the railway merger, by
which the Mexican Government takes
control of all the important lines iin
the republic, are now known. Bv the
terms of the contract the Govern-
ment secures absolute control of the
Mexican Central, the Notional, the
International, the Interoceanic, and
the Hida'go and Northeastern, all of
which will be merged into one great
railroad system." The Government
also comes into co.itrol of the Texas-Mexica-

a railroad at Laredo, Tex.,
which is owned by the National. Thi
mileage of the system, with exten-
sions which a re. rapidly nearing com-

pletion will aggregate approximate
ly 10,000 miles. The Tehuantepec
National and Vera Cnu and Pacific,
two other railroads controlled by the
Government, will continue to be
operated as independent companies.

A Mexican com pan', of which a
majority of the stock will be held by
the Mexican Government, will be
organized, with headquarters in
Mexico City. The company will is-

sue its securities in exchange for the
securities outstanding of the two
companies, and the new company will
acquire all the property and conces-s- i

cms held by the old companies. It
is proposed to create a board of
twentyone directors, to be divided
into a general board, which will re-

side iu Mexico, and a local board,
with headquarters in New York.
The board in Mexico will consist of
twelve members and the New York
board of nine.

The new company will make a lim-

ited issue ot prior lien bonds at 41

per cent, and general mortgage
bonds at 4 per cent, the principal
and interest of the later btg guar-
anteed by the Mexican Govtrnmeut.
Iu addition to the , bond issues the
company will issue first aud second
preferred and common stock. It is
proposed to leave an ample reserve
iu each and securities for future im-

provement, development and exten-
sion of the lines of the company and
for the acquisition of additional roll-

ing stock aud motive power.
It is expected that by a reduction

of the general charges, the elimin-
ation of competition, the economical
routing of freight and by the increas-
ed development of the properties the
uew company will not only be able to
meet Its fixed charges, but will earn
at an early date dividends on its first
and second preferred stock.

NATURAL DEDUCTION.
Mayme One evening last week

Jack Huggins calmly informed me
that he would kiss me or die iu the
attempt.

Edyth -- My goodnesst And did he
kiss you?

Mayme Well, you haven't heard
of his demise, have you? Chicago
Daily News.


